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facebook is one of the largest social networks on the Internet. learn how you can create your own social

network you can create your own social network that looks exactly like facebook and has many of the

same features - but it doesnt cost you one red cent! This video series shows you exactly how to set it up.

Thursday, August 05, 2010 From The Desk Of: xxxxxxx Dear Reader: Time for a little fun today. Chances

are that you have a Facebook page. Almost everyone does these days. You likely spend a lot of time on

that site too so you can connect with friends, relatives and old acquaintances. However, have you ever

thought of trying to harness the power of Facebook and put it to work for you? At first glance this may

seem to be a tall order, but there are some tools out there that can help you get it set up for nothing (other

than the cost of registering a domain name and getting a hosting account). More on this in a bit. Lets think

about this for a moment. Besides the fact that it might be fun to have your own social network there is

profit potential here too. Do you have a hobby or interest? Why not set up your own social network for

those who share your interest? Chances are they will join and start sharing with other members of the

site. Once you have a few members you can start advertising on the site. Just place some ads on your
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site such as Adsense or sell your own digital product to the members. You can even sell advertising

space. Remember these are extremely targeted leads since they joined your site because they were

interested in the subject matter. This can be very profitable when done for a targeted micro niche. Have a

look at the site I built during the recording of this video series. You can build your own social network site

just like this in less than an hour. No experience necessary! Here is just some of what you will learn: *

How to install Wordpress. * How to install the essential plugins * How to add the functions to your site *

How to make your site look like Facebook. * How to add advertising to your site and so much more that

the list is almost endless. Now is your chance. This video series is going to show you everything you

need to know about setting up your own Facebook like social network using Wordpress. Dont wait - grab

your copy now! Pick one of the packages below. Personal Use Version Click The Button Below To Get

Your Copy Instantly Via Download for only $27 Rights: You Have personal use rights only. You may not

sell or give away any of the provided content. [NO] May be added to PAID membership sites [NO] May be

packaged with other PAID products [NO] May be offered as a bonus with other PAID products [NO] May

be given away free [NO] May be added to FREE membership sites [NO] May sell plr rights [NO] May sell

master resale rights [NO] May sell resale rights [NO] May Resell on auction sites within the pricing

guidelines. Resale Rights Version Click The Button Below To Get Your Copy Instantly Via Download for

only $37 Rights: You Have BASIC RESALE rights. [NO] May be changed or branded with your own name

[YES] May be added to PAID membership sites [YES] May be packaged with other PAID products [YES]

May be offered as a bonus with other PAID products [NO] May be given away free [NO] May be added to

FREE membership sites [YES] May sell personal use rights [NO] May sell plr rights [NO] May sell master

resale rights [NO] May sell resale rights [YES] May Resell on auction sites within the pricing guidelines.

[YES] Will receive a sales page with graphics. [NO] Will receive video files in an editable format. (Flash

only. Plays in browser). [NO] May claim copyright. Private Label Rights Version Click The Button Below

To Get Your Copy Instantly Via Download for only $47 Rights: You Have Private Label and BASIC

RESALE rights. [YES] May be changed or branded with your own name [YES] May be added to PAID

membership sites [YES] May be packaged with other PAID products [YES] May be offered as a bonus

with other PAID products [NO] May be given away free [NO] May be added to FREE membership sites

[YES] May sell personal use rights [NO] May sell plr rights [NO] May sell master resale rights [NO] May

sell resale rights [YES] May Resell on auction sites within the pricing guidelines. [YES] Will receive a



sales page with graphics. and PSD Files (changeable format). [YES] Will receive video files in an editable

format. (AVI) as well as flash.. [NO] May claim copyright ** Pricing guidelines for resale rights / PLR +

resale rights version.. Minimum selling price - $17. If adding to a membership site the minimum monthly

subscription price must be $17. You may only sell personal use rights to your customers. If you want to

be able to pass on resale rights to your customers you must be a member of Video PLR Monthly.

Sincerely Your Name PS. Get your copy of the video series now before the price goes up. This is an

introductory price and will go up without notice.
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